· AIM:Toassessquantitativechangesofthemaculain diabetic eyes after cataract surgery using optical coherencetomography (OCT) and to estimate the incidenceof development or worseningof macular edema(ME)indiabeticeyeswithorwithoutpre-existing ME. features obtained before surgery. In addition, the incidenceofdevelopmentorworseningofMEwas analyzedindiabeticeyeswithorwithoutpre-existingME.
features obtained before surgery. In addition, the incidenceofdevelopmentorworseningofMEwas analyzedindiabeticeyeswithorwithoutpre-existingME.
· RESULTS: The central subfield mean thickness increased21.0 滋mand25.5 滋mat1,3mofollow-up, respectively ( <0.01).Theaveragethicknessofinner ringandouterringincreased14.2 滋mand9.5 滋mat1mo, 18.2 滋mand12.9 滋mat3mo.Central-involvedME developedin12eyesat3mo,including4eyeswithpre-existingcentral-involvedand8eyeswithpre-existing non-centralinvolvedME.Pre-existingdiabeticmacular edema(DME)wassignificantlyassociatedwithcentralinvolvedMEdevelopment( <0.001).
· CONCLUSION:Astatisticallysignificantincreasecould bedetectedinthecentralsubfieldaswellasperifoveal andparafovealsectorsthoughtheincreasewasmild.
Andeyeswithpre-operativeDMEpriortocataract surgeryareathigherriskfordevelopingcentral-involved ME.
INTRODUCTION
M acularedema(ME)isoneofthemostcommoncauses ofvisuallossafteruncomplicatedcataractsurgery nowadays [1] [2] [3] .AhigherincidenceofMEaftercataractsurgery isreportedtooccurineyeswithdiabeticretinopathy(DR), andworseningofMEoftenoccuraftersurgeryineyeswith pre-operativediabeticmacularedema(DME) [1, [4] [5] .Several studiesmade attemptstoidentifytheriskfactorsof post-operativeMEindiabeticeyes,thoughtheexactcauseof thisphenomenonisstillundetermined.Baker [6] indicatedthatpre-operativemacularstatusandhistoryof DMEtreatmentmightbeassociatedwiththeincreasedrisk. Despite theseefforts,the accuratepredictionof post-operativemacularstatusbeforesurgeryisstillnoeasy task [7] [8] .However,withtheavailabilityoftheoptical coherencetomography(OCT),wecanobtainqualitativeand quantitativeparametersofmaculabetterthaneverand exploretherelationshipofmacularstatusbeforeandafter cataractsurgeryindiabeticpatients [9] [10] [11] [12] . Inthisstudy,weassessedthechangesofmacularthicknessin diabeticpatientsaftercataractsurgeryusingOCTandalso examinedtheinfluenceofpreoperativelasertreatmentand severityofDRonmacularthickness [7] .Wealsoanalyzedthe incidenceofbothcentral-involvedMEandnon-centralinvolvedMEfollowingcataractsurgery regarding preoperativestatusofmacula [1] . No central DME and non-central DME CSMT <310 μm, and ≥1 ISF thickness ≥356 μm or OSF thickness ≥303 μm Central DME and no non-central DME CSMT≥310 μm, all ISF thickness <356 μm, and all OSF thickness ＜303μm
Central DME and non-central DME CSMT≥310 μm, and ≥1 ISF thickness ≥356 μm or OSF thickness≥303 μm DME at follow-up New development or progression central-involved ME 1) CSMT ≥310 μm and CSMT increased ≥1 logOCT unit from baseline; 2) CSMT increased ≥2 logOCT units from baseline.
New development or progression non-central-involved ME 1) ≥1 ISF thickness ≥356μm and the corresponding ISF thickness increased ≥1 logOCT unit from baseline, or ≥1 OSF thickness ≥303 μm and the corresponding OSF thickness increased ≥1 logOCT unit from baseline; 2) ≥1 ISF thickness increased ≥2 logOCT units from baseline or ≥1 OSF thickness increased ≥2 logOCT units from baseline. DME: Diabetic macular edema; ME: Macular edema; CSMT: Central subfield macular thickness; ISF: Inner subfields; OSF: Outer subfields; OCT: Optical coherence tomography. At1-monthfollow-up,15eyesmetthecriteriaofnew developmentorworseningofcentral-involvedDME, including4eyeswithpre-existingcentral-involvedME. Fifteeneyesmetthecriteriaofnewdevelopmentor worseningofnon-central-involvedDME,including6eyes withpre-existingnon-central-involvedME.Respective valuesat3mowere20eyesforcentral-involvedDME progressionand19eyesfornon-centralinvolvedDME progression.Thedetailsoftheseincidencescanbeseenin Table5. SeverityofDRwasnotsignificantlycorrelatedtoME (= 0.46 ofOCT,cliniciansattemptedtodetectmoresubtlemacular changesusingqualitativeandquantitativemeasurements obtainedbyOCT.However,therewasstillnoconsensus whenitcomestotheOCTdefinitionofME [13] [14] [15] .Weadapted andmodifiedtheconceptsprovidedbyDRCR.netand definedMEbasedonmacularthickness.Andwecategorized MEintofoursubgroupsinregardtoinvolvementofcentral subfieldandweevaluatedprogressionorworseningofME basedonthelogchangeinOCTCSFTfrombaseline,which takesintoaccountbaselinethicknessandrequiresOCT changebeyondvariabilityoftheOCTmachineitself. TheincidenceofMEaftercataractsurgerywas21/92 (22.8%)inourstudy,similartoresultsfromreportsof post-surgicalMEindiabeticeyes,whichconfirmedthe feasibilityofourdefinitionofME.Inasinglecenterstudyof 50eyes,Kim [16] reportedanincidencerateof22% (95%CI,13%-35%)forDMEexacerbation(definedas 逸30% increaseinOCTcenter-pointthicknesscomparedwith pre-surgicalOCT)1moaftercataractsurgery. Thefurtheranalysisbasedonpre-operativemacularstatus revealedthateyeswithcentral-involvedMEhadahigher CSMTincrease,andstillsufferedcentral-involvedMEafter surgery.Andtheseeyesalsorevealedahigherincidencein developingnon-centralinvolvedME,thoughtheclinical significanceremainstobeexplored.Inaddition,amongeyes withoutcentral-involvedME,eyeswithnon-centralinvolved MEbeforesurgeryhadahigherchanceofdeveloping central-involvedMEaftersurgery.Theresultwasconsistent withreportsofDRCR.net [1] . However,theincidenceofprogressionofMEinthisvery groupwasalmost50%inourstudy,whichwasmuchhigher thanincidenceof10%(10of97eyes)inBaker 's [6] study.Theunusuallyhighincidencemaybecontributedto smallsampleincludedinourstudy,asonly14eyeswere includedinthisgroup.Inaddition,previousstudysuggested thathistoryofphotocoagulationcorrelatedwiththeincidence ofMEaftersurgery [7] .However,thiscorrelationwasnot observedinourstudy,possiblyduetothesmallnumberof eyeswhohadphotocoagulationbeforesurgery. Ourstudyalsofoundamildincreaseofthecentralsubfield andinnerandouterringretinalthicknessindiabeticeyes afteruncomplicatedcataractsurgery.Similarresultshave beenreportedbyBiroandBalla [17] ,whichindicatedan around5%percentincreaseinCPTandperifovealretinal thicknessineyesofnon-diabeticpatients.Thoughtheextent ofincreasewasprettymuchthesameextentastheaccuracy ofOCTmeasurement,thedefinitetrendofincreasein thicknessinallquadrantsmakesthe probabilityof measurementvariationunlikely.However,theclinical meaningofthisincreaseinmacularthicknessremainstobe explored,asmostpatientswiththissubclinicalincrease maintaingoodvisionaftersurgery [18] [19] . Onelimitationofourstudyisthatwedidnotdifferentiate DMEfromIrvine-Gasscystoidmacularedema (CME).As previousstudiesrevealed,bothtypesofMEcanoccurin diabeticeyesundergoingcataractsurgery.However,inour study,wedidnotdifferentiatethesetwotypes.Itisdifficult totellthesetwoformsapartjustassessingOCT measurements,obtainingparallel resultsoffundus fluorescenceangiographymayhelptodifferentiateas petaloidaccumulationoffluoresceinaroundthefoveawith stainingoftheopticdisccharacteristicofIrvine-GassCME [20] . Follow-uptimeofonlythreemonthsmaybeanother limitationofstudy.Thoughstudiessuggestedthatmorethan 60%MEoccurat1-monthfollow-up,therearereportsthat MEoccurat6mooreven1yaftersurgery.Longerfollow-up inthefutureisneededtoderiveamoreaccurateincidenceof MEindiabeticeyesaftercataractsurgery. Thisstudyshowsanincreaseincentralandperifoveal thicknessindiabeticeyesaftercataractsurgeryregardlessof stagesofDR.Ourstudyalsoshowsthatpre-operative macularstatusisariskfactorforpost-operativeME. Cliniciansshouldcontinuetomaintainvigilanceindiabetic patientsaftercataractextraction,andobtaininganOCT beforesurgerycanestablishbaselinemeasurementsaswell ashelpassesstheriskofMEdevelopment.Furtherstudies withlargesamplesizeareneededtoassesstheriskofDME progressionaftercataractsurgery. ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS ConflictsofInterest:ChenXY, None; SongWJ, None; CaiHY, None; ZhaoL, None.
Diabeticmacularedemaaftercataractsurgery
Diabeticmacularedemaaftercataractsurgery Table 5 Incidence of development or worsening of ME at 1, 3mo regarding pre-operative macula status Central-involved ME progression
Non-central-involved ME progression Measurements 1mo 3mo 1mo 3mo
Pre-op macular status
Central DME and no non-central DME 1/2 1/2 1/2 1/2
Central DME and non-central DME 3/4 4/4 3/4 4/4
No central DME and non-central DME 6/14 8/14 6/14 6/14
No central DME and no non-central DME 5/72 7/72 5/72 8/72
The incidence is shown in absolute number.
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